Tables of values of the heat of formation, !1H.f°; free energy of formation, !1Ff o; logarithm of the equilibrium constant of formation, loglOKf; free-energy function, (FO -Ho) / T; heatcontent function, (ljO -: Ho)/ T; entropy, So; heat content, (l{O -Ho), and heat capacity, C~, are given from 0° K to high temperatures for the following gaseous substances: F, F z, FzO, CI, Ch, CIO z, Cl,O, CIF, CIF3, Br, Brz, BrF, BrF5, BrCI, I , Jz, IF, IF5, IF7, lei and IBr. The data used in preparin g thc tables are discussed in detail.
Introduction
As part of the general program of the National Bureau of Standards on the collection, analysis, and compilation of data on the chemical thermodynamic properties of substances [1, 2] 2, the available information relating to the heats and free energies of formation and the th ermodynamic fun ctions of a number of gaseous halogen and oxyhalogen molecules has been assembled and reviewed. Tables of selected values of the heat of formation, f1UJD; free energy of formation, f1FJD; logarithm of the equilibrium constant of formation , 10glO[(J; freeenergy fun ction, (Fo-JJ~) / T; h eat-con tent function, (flO -II~) / T; en tropy, So; heat! con ten t, (lID -JT~) ; and h eat capacity, r ;, are given hom 0 0 K to high temperatures for the gaseous substan ces F, F 2, F ;O, Cl, Ch, C102, CIF, CIF3, Br, Br2. BrF, BrF5, BrCl, I , 12, IF, IF5, IF7, ICl, and IBr. Some of the valu es reported h ere have been published [1] , but no analysis of the data used to obtain th e values was given. The present report not onl:v includes a discussion of th e sources and treatment of the data but also makes use of the available molecular and spectroscopic data to extend the tables to include values for high temperatures. It is this hightemperature region that is of great interest and importance to many engineers, chemists, and physicists working in the fields of reaction kinetics, fuels, propellants, and explosives.
Units a n d Stand a rd States
The calorie used in these calcula tions IS the thermochemical calorie, defined as 4.1840 abs j. The other constants used are th ose given by Wagman et al. [2] . The icc point, 0 0 C, is taken as 273.16 0 K [3] . The chemical atomic weights used are [4] 0 , 16; F, 19 .00; Cl, 35.457 ; Br, 79.916 ; I , 126 .9 1. The standard state chosen for all gases is the ideal gas at l-atm pressure. As is customary, nuclear spin and isotopic InLxing effects arc omitted; all 1 Present ad dress: The Vitro Laboratories, West Orange. N. J. ' Figures in brac kets indica te the literature references at the end of this paper.
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values arc for the naturally occurnng isotopic mixture. 3 . C alculations of the Thermodynamic Fun ctions 3 . 1 
. Monatomic Gases
The translational contribu tions to the thermo-(l~Tnamic functions of the monatomic gases F , Cl, Br, and I were calculated by use of the equations given by Wagman et al. [2] (corrected for the new definition of th e thermochemical caloric). The additional contributions due to electronic excitation wcre evaluated by direct sumIPation [5] . The energy levels and Jpultiplicities used were ta ken from Moore [6] .
. Diatomic G ases
The translational con trib u tions to the thermodynamic functions for the dia tomic molecules other timn Fz and CIF wcre evaluft tcd with th e sarne eqliat ion s used for the rllonatomic gases [2] . The rota,-tional and vibrational constants given in table 1 were used to calcula te the thermodynamic functions for a rigid rotator [2] with m.omcnt of inertia I , equal to h/ [871 Z cBe(1-ae/2)], and an independent harmonic oscillator [8] with a fundamental frequency (we-2xewe). 3 These constan ts have been adjusted to the usual isotopic mixture, using the product rule; isotopic masses were taken from Collins, Nier, and Johnson [9] (Cl), and Bainbridge and Kier [10] (Br).
Corrections for rotational stretching, vibrational anharmonieity, and rotational-vibrational interaction were calculated at 250 0 , 300 0 , 500 0 , 1,000 0 , and 1,500 0 K (and 2,000 0 , 2,500 0 , and 3,000 0 K for Cl., Brz, and I z), using equations [5] based on the treatm ent of the general diatomic molecule given by Mayer and ;'J!ayer [11] . Values at intermediate temperatures were obtained by graphical interpolation. Table 2 shows the m agnitude of these corrections at 1,500 0 K. [25] [25J [14] IDL ___ _ d O. 05634 '0.000193 267.4 [14] • Calculated from the relationship D , = (4P; /w;) [27] . 13.6 334. [7] [7]
3.94 " 17.66 [14]
6.20 86.9 [16, 17] [15]
1. 07 2.03 [14] [14]
4. a 40 . 0 [19, 20] 1.8 a 6 . 99 [22] b O. 6074 ' 0.455 [24J ' 4. ' 23. 42 [(I.w. ) 1/2 ] ' Calculated from the relationship a. =~ 
B. -1 [27J
The t h ermodynamic functions of F2 and CIF WE're taken from unpublished calculations made by t he Heat and Power Division of the Bureau [7) . These were calculated in essentially t he way ou tlined above. . 0623 . 0860 . 182
CIF ________ . ______________ . __ . 0487 . 0709 .156
Bn ________________________ . __ . 0629 . 0762 .155
BrF . ______________________ 
.3. Polyatomic Gases
The thermodynamic functions for the polyatomic molecules, except CI02 , were calculated by using the rigid rotator-harmonic oscillator approximation [2, 8) . The molecular data used, summarized in table 3, are  as follows :  F20 (table 9) . The infrared spectrum has been measured by Bernstein and Powling [28) ; Jones, Kirby-Smith, Woltz, and Nielsen [29) ; Hettner, Pohlman, and Schumacher [30) ; and Sutherland and Penney [31) . From their data the t hree nondegenerate fundamental frequencies were taken as 461, 828, and 929 em-I. The structural parameters n ec-('ssary to calculate the moments of inertia were calculated by Bernstein and Powling [28) from a combination of their infrared data and various electron diffrac tion data; 4 they obtained a F -0 -F angle of 101.5 ± 1.5° and a F -O distance of 1.38 A. The symmetry of the molecule is 02V. The product I A I B Ie from these data is 88.65 X l 0-ll7g3 cm 6 . shown th at th e s tructure l S a planar dis torted " T " with C2v symmetry. Such a molecule h as six n ondegen erate fundam e ntal freq ue ncies, all of which are both infrared and Raman ac Live. On the basis of the Cv2 symme try a selection of th e apparent f undamental freque ncies was m ade fl"Om th e spec tral data : 247 , 318, 426 , 508, 710 , and 750 cm - 1 . T he mi crowave data of Smi th [47J give a product I AI BIe of 2702. 2X IO -J1 7 g 3 cm 6 . BrF5 (table 19) . T h e Rama n spec trum of BrF5 h as been m easured by Stephenson and Jones [48J;  with th e aid of the infrar ed data of Burke and J ones [49] , th ey h ave assig ned the fund am en tal frequ encies b ased upon a C4V str ucture. In the absence of experimental d ata on th e s tru cture of BrF 5 it w as assumed th at th e bromin e a tom is located at th e cen ter of m ass and th a t th e Br-F distance is l. 69 A . This d istance is based on Pauling's tetrah edr al radii [50J a nd a value for F of 0.55 A, b ased on CF4 , (See Allen a nd S utto n [51] .) The pr od uc t i .tIBIe is th en 26 .78 X IO -lJ4 g 3 cm 6 . 1F5 (table 24) . L ord, L yn ch , Schumb , and Slo winski [52] h ave measured th e R am an a nd infrar ed spectra a nd ass igned th e fu ndame ntal freq u encies on the b as is of a C4, structure. The I -F dis t ance used, 1.83 A , was ob tain ed in the sam e w ay as the Br-F distan ce in Br F 5. The produ ct I AJ1 J e is t h en 43.13 X 10-lJ4 g 3 cm 6 . IF7 (tabl e 25). The R a m an and infrared spec tra ,yere m eas ured by L ord, L yn ch , Schumb , a nd Slowinski [52] ; th ey h ave assig ned th e fund amen Lals on th e bas is of a pen tagonal bipyr ami dal D 5h s tr uc·· t ure. Slu tsky and B a uer [53 J repor t provisional electron difJ'r ac Lion data th at lead to l.93 A for the two I -F b ond s alo ng th e prin cipal r otation axis and l. 83 A for Lh e r adial bonds. T hese give a produc t IAI BIe of 131. 62 X I 0-lJ 4 g 3 em 6 . 
Calculation of the Heats a nd Free Energies of Formation
Th e h eaLs of form ation of gaseous O2, F 2, C12; B r2, and 12 are taken as zero (referen ce s tate) ;jol' bromine and iodine this d~fJel's jrom the liquid and solid states customm'ily used at 25° C [1] . Auxiliary da ta, excep t wher e noted oth erwise, h ave been tak en from R ossini e t al. [1] .
F (g). T h e dissociation en ergy of F 2 (g) h as b een the s u bjed of much disc ussion in recell t years. (See th e reviews by Nath ans [54] , E va ns, "WarhursL, and Whittle [55] , and H er zberg [14] .) From th e r ecent exp erimen tal m easureme nts, s ummarized in t able 4, we h ave elected the h eat of di ssocia tion of F 2 as 36 .7 ± 1.0kcaJ.5 T his gives X F 2 (g) = F (g)
. 6 .H~= 1 8 .4 ± O.5 koal.
F 20 (g). Von W artenberg and K linko t t l6 1] h ave m easured th e h ea t of reac tion of fluorin e oxide wi th an aqueous solution of potassium iodide containing hy drofl uoric acid to give a solu t ion of po tass ium triiodide and po tass ium fl uoride ; th e:I' ob tain ed 6H291 =-17 6. 6 k cal/m ole. Wh en combined wiLh th e n ecessary auxiliary h eats of forma tion th eir d a La give M[j~98 16 F 20 (g) = 6. 0 k cal/m ole. They also m eas ured th e h eat of reac tion of fluorine oxide with aqu eo us po tass ium h y droxide Lo fo rm oX.\T gen gas and aqueous p otassium fluoride, and obt ained 6H29 1 = -135.8 k cal/m ole. This gives 611j~98. 16 F 20 (g )= 7.1 k cal/mole. In a third exp e riment th e,lT m eas ured th e h eat of r eac t ion of fl uorine oxide with aq ueo Ll s h ydrobromic acid Lo fo rm a soluLion of bromin e and hy drofl u oric acid, ob taining . 6 . 6 .1, 18= 28.54 ± 0.05 koal. 5 All uncerta inties, u nl ess ot her wise in dica ted , rep rese n t our estimate of th e over-all uncerta int y. ClzO (g). Jakowkin [74] measured the solubility of chlorine gas in water and the hydrolysis equilibrium of aqueous chlorine to give aqueous hydrochloric and hypochlorous acids. Goldschmidt [75] studied the h ydrolysi s equilibrium of Cl20 (aq ) to give hypochlorous acid , and the equilibrium distribution of Cta between water and carbon tetrachloride; his data have been recalculated by Roth [76] . Yost and Felt [77] measured the solubility of C120 (g) in carbon tetrachloride. These data give the followin g series of free-energy equa tions: 16 CleO (g) = IS.10 kcal; corrected to 29S.16° K , this becomes lS.0S kca1. Thomsen [7S] measurcd the h eat of hyd rol~Tsis of C120 (g) to HCIO (aq ) as MJ291=- 9.44 k cal, whi ch becomes -9. 51 kcal at 29S.16° K. H e also measured the heat of the reaction of chlorine gas with aoueous sodium hydroxide to give an aqueous solution of sodium chloride and sodium hypochlorite, and the h eats of neutraliza tion of hydrochloric and hypochlorous acids with aqueous sodium hydroxide. Combining these data gives t:"Hf'298 _1~ C120 (g) = IS. 3 kca1. Wallace and Good eve [69] obtained th e h eat of explosion of C120 (g); their data give t:"HJ~98. 1 6 ClzO (g) = 21.4 keal. Gunther and Wekua [79] also measured t he heat of explosion ; their data give MJ.f298.16 ClzO (g) = 24.7 kca1.
For the " best" value we have taken Ruff and Laass [85] meas ured th e h eat of r eduction of CIF (g) by hydrogen. The dat.a the~' report are self-con sistent, but give a much too negative val ue of - 27 . 6 The value most con sisten t with all of the data summarized above, an d also with th e data for CIF, seems to be th at from th e eq uilibrium m easurements. ",Ve h ave selected as th o "best" valu e 1/2 C12 (g)+ 3/2 F 2 (g) = CIF3 (g ) t::,.Ho= -37.9 ± 1.0 k cal.
DO
Br (g). Herzberg [14] and Gaydon [63] give the dissociation energy Do (Br2) as 1.971 ev, or 45.456 k cal. This was used to obtain the selected valu e BrF (g). Durie [19] has obtaulCd the spectroscopic dissociation limit of BrF as 21,190 em-I. As in t he case of CIF, there are two possible sets of dissociation products: Br CZPI/2) + F (2P3 / 2 ) or Br CZP3 / 2 ) + F(2PJ / 2). Correcting t he observed dissociation limit to t he ground states of th e atoms gives two values for Do(BrF ); if fluorine is t he exci ted atom (FCZPI/2)), Do= 59.42 kcal; if bromine is excited, Do= 50.04 kcal. By analogy with CIF and IF (see below) the " best" value seems to be the higher one: this gives
BrFs (g). Experimental data leading to a heat of formation for BrFs(g) are not available. Slutsky and Bauer [53] have estimated average bond energies that give
BrCI (g). The equilibrium 2 BrCI(g) = B1'2(g) + Clz(g) has b een studied by several investigators; their r es ults are summarized in table 6 . The average of all, except Jost's, gives [53] have pointed out a numerical error in their calculations, which removes t he chief support for th e low value, and presented additional evidence favoring t he high value. The data for ICI (g) and IBr (g) also support this value. At present th e " best" value seems to be the higher one. This gives Bod enstein and Schmid t [126] obtained I1Hf~ IBI" (g) = -1.48 lecal from gas-d ensity measurements at 1,495° K; Muller [127] calculated - 1.73 lecal from his kinetic studies. The agreement between th e equilibrium data and t he spec troscopic dissociation limits, in which t he lighter atom is in the excited state in the normal dissociation process , furnishes add it ional suppor t for t he selection of t he dissociation products assum ed for CIF, BrF, and IF .
. Discussion
The thermodynamic functions calculated, as outlined in section 3, are given in tables 7 to 27. The uncertainties in Lh e functions ar e estimated to be not more than about 20 in the last fi gure given; the heat contents, Flo-H o, however , as quantities d erived directly from the h eat-content functions, may retain one addit ional significant figure. Tables 7 to 27 also include values of the heat of formation, 111-1. r, free en ergy of formation , I1FjO , and logarithm of the equilibrium consLant of formation , log Kj, as a function of temperature. These were calculated from the relations
The values of t:.l-I.f~ used wer e those selected in \. section 4; where I1H~98. 1 6 has been selec ted , t his was " correc ted to MIj~ for the calculations. The values I of 111-1. ro and l1Fr are often given to more sign ifi cant figures t han the basic value at 0° K or 298 .16° K to retain differences that are more precise than the ba sic value. As a derived quantity, log Kj is given to one more decimal place than is I1Fjo. Cole, Farber , and Elverum [106] , Murphy and Vance [107] , and Butkov and Roz enbaum [108] have calculated the thermodynamic fun ctions for F (g); our calculations agree closely with t hose of Cole, F arb er , and Elver uJU, and of :NImphy and Vance, when allowance is made for t he diffcr ent values used ~ for t he fundam en tal constants. They have also \ calculated the thermodynamic functions for F 2 (g). ,' B ecause of differ en t choices for molecular and fundam ental constants, none of Lhese calcula tions agrees exac tly with t he pr esent one. R ecently Hu, -White, and John ton [109] 
. vVhen converted to the same fundamental constants used her e, t he latter calculations agr ee wi t h t he present ones.
Previous calculations of t he t hermodynamic functions for CIF3 (g) by Schafer and Wicke [46] and Scheer [ll6] were based upon structural parameters and frequency assignments for Lile incorrect pyramidal structures.
Grisard, Bernhardt, and Oliver [ll71 measured th e h eat capacity of solid and liquid CIF3 from 14° to 278° K and th e vapor pre sure of th e liquid from 226° to 303° K . The calculation of th e entropy of th e gas from these data i complicated by th e presence of the dimer (CIF3h in th e vapor. The data of Schmitz and Schumach er [1231 on th e monomer-dimer equilibrium were used to obtain th e partial pressure of the monomer for each reported total pressure. From a log P-1/T plot of these partial pressures the normal boiling point of monomeric ClF3 was obtained as 285.74° K . Calculation of th e h eat of vaporization from the vapor press ure data by use of the Clapeyron equation requires th e molar volumes of th e gas and liquid. The volume of the gas was obtained from th e Berthelo t equation of state, using th e critical constan ts estimated by Grisard, B ernhardt, and Oliver . The liquid volume was taken from the data of Banks and Rudge [1241 .
With elP/elT obtained from th e slope of the monomer vapor-pressure curve, th ese data gave 6,490 cal/mole for th e h eat of vaporization of CIF g at its boiling point and an en tropy of vaporization of 22.71 cal/deg mole.
The en tropy of liquid CIF 3, 43 .74 cal/deg mole, was obtained by correcting the value given by Grisard, B ernhardt, and Oliver at 284.91 ° K to th e boiling point 285 .74° K . The cntrophy change in going from the r eal to the ideal gas was calcula ted from the Berthelot equation to be 0.11 cal/deg mole.
The entropy of CIF3 as an ideal gas at 285.74° K and 1 atm calculated from these data is 66.56 . 027 . 186 . 302 . 423 . 535 . 783 . 981 119 . 052 . 206 . 345 . 471 . 586 . 692 . 789 . 878 6 . References
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